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M'r~ and ~rs. Neal 'Thompson from 
Dalton, Neb., visited in Wayne ,the 
past week. 

Guy Surber shot a coon last Friday 
and had a possum dinner Sunday, an un
usual fin~ an(} feast in Nebraska. 

.Joe Atkinsl and Milo Krempke were 
in Omaha Monday with a carload of 
sheep. Joe's Wayne friends were not a 
little bit worried about him Rnd he got 

:::J':e ~:~n::!:.o hang onto his watch 
M~. and Mrs. Frank Spahr observed 

the tlwentieth anniversary o! their mar
riag~ last Sunday with a dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. ,W. Barker and Miss Flor~ 
enc~ Henyap being guests of the fam-
ilY·'i " 

~~e marriage of Mrs. ll"elen Henyan 
Imdl G. W. Barker took placE; I"t Satnr
daYf They Iwm be at h~me in Clinton, 
10. 'Iafter Jan. 1st, 1910. 

~. A. A. Welch was a Tuesday 
Siopx City Visitor. 

@scar Edwards left Tuesday morning 
fOJ! Ashton, Idaho. 

p. W: Hiscox was a passenger 
SipllX City ,Tuesday. 

(p. H. Kohl was in Omaha on Tues-
~y. 

[

sam Temple leaves tomorrow for an 
, e ght days visit at Norfolk and Lincoln 

often kill I children IWORM- I maybe longer and it may be shorter. 
remove ~ll worms tFelbel'l's m wasn't sure Just how long he could 

~ay away 
pe~ition has b~en filed 'Jas Larsen is going to have a sale 

distrIct in t~e suit of Jattle and horses at the Wayne stock 

Esche N. ;~ttf;~~~~~ tarde to~orrow afternoon. , 

Co. an United I Lee Hll, ghs, t, he young ,man who got 
The petl tion ,pst while driving out to Carl Surber's 

tbiJ. t ' . reteived 10- ~ree Iweeks I ago, and I'thereby about 
the ' of 'Ger. Leahy oze to.death, will bardjY reco,:er from 
Miner,',1 and it) depidedly a the ternble expenence. :MacMiller)VRs 

these ge~tJemen, tbdicating !talking- to' a relative:of Hughs' a couple 
interestln~ state of I affairs if f days ago and learned tthatHughs was 

alle~~d can be ~ubstant- . very 'bad condition arid not expected 
; J 0 live. Parts of his' hands and feet 

16 hook d i ere ampntated but 1Ihat did noi im-
H ~~ ~n CO! rove his condition. It'is reported'that 
,e IJ~r. cat-: t erewillbe~aheavydam8geBuit. aria
sa'f ast Frlj i g from this man's I ~astrOUB booze-

I 'ghting. . 
OSTJ,i:QPATH I 
Chroniq diseas ~ TO LET-SO or 90 acres farm land. 

" e! e-third rent. Batching room.' bam 

live~ south or l' m for four horses. Two miles south 
f r Brldg~- '0 Can·oil. W. B. l\IcDONALb. 

bas bought" G.~. Kellog~ of Butte was in town 
be n a resl~ onday on his way from Omaha where 

for 0 er· twe~- j had cattle ott the ~arket. 
t see !bl~ Leo Gaertner was an aniv111 home 

I ·om Omaha Monday' 
Nel~ ,Tohnson I '. • 

,! Saturd~y I ~C. A. Benoy an(l1\flslt Effie Porter SUl"

for a

1 
jOint s'a~, e !',II rised the~ friends la,st Thursday after

carro I stock pa- fj oon by getting married and hieing 
, . I ernselves away on the evening train 

J . i I est. Mr. ~lDd Mrs. BeITy returned 
was a v3s1 tor from I Iooday eveniiIg and I received the con-

II II I f&tu$t~ons of their I numerous Wayne 
to the men pf ilmds and acquaintances. 

step .ltto suc~ a ' ff. R. Rundell's d~livery team got a 
Ham gton'g a.p-d; itftle extrd exercise ITuesday morning. 
cloth s as Hqrt ~hile in the east part of town a tug 

","lftIIll".Ke. 1 i· me unh90ked, the ~ongue fell down, 
Tlven1c.vi-1,wn zero I at Sund~r ". m ran away, ton~e stuck in ground 

was cold as Chrl~t. .11(,. broke, tlie driver being sent by 
. ~reless to the ~arthl 

ka, a and 
ti~m. 

IDIED-Murl.bd 
of Mr . .,nd Mrs~ Geo. 
miles no~th of aYne, 
ing, DCfember 17th. ' 
only dn~ month I and 

came. ~'be 
from tile German 
this city On 
Karpe~~ein 
was made iri 

Mrs. 
enti~e 

reavem~nt. 
I~. ' 

Jns,J)fantQn was ,d.,jivl).. .from 
Friday t~ sign uP. cou~ty W3n8uts. 

H. A.1Molel',w~. a 'p~nger to Oma
ha to see Mrs. Moler who !?pent the week 
there i:1 

J . ·1 
Less n twenty-itve Carroll ladies 

were e oute to SiOUX; City on Saturday 
morninjr" .. ~_. abIY/;to do their Christ- . 
mas shoppmg..: 

Aug.; Lobnrg was 4,own from Cartoll 
last Friday. and in ~siting wi~h John 
Morgall accused the latter, or Strickland 
or Chatley 'fhompsp~ of .teallng ~ steer 
from ~ shipment' qe made to Chicago 
some time ago. It qost August several 
simolenes to square the matter and find 
out wlie~e 'he got o~ at. 1 

The I Randolph ~ommeritial club is 
planning to put in ~n inqependent local 
telephpne system, Ilbecausel the present 
comp~ny doing bu~iness there charges 
$2 for! business ana $1.50 for ' 
phone,. If R.ndoi~h can make a pro
fitabl~ investment ~f this kind there. is 

surelYi~oom in W, allYne. for an. other city 
sy.te . The Ra~dolph Times statBa 
that utside pa~es would be glad to I 

get a anchise in ~hat town to do busi· 
ness a lower 'r~te. Wayhe prooably 
has t 'ce the nJiunber of phones that 
Rkndblph 'has, arid nO donbt the Wayne 

J~dge Grave~williholdcourti~ "layne 
~morrow and I hea~ ar~ments in the 

att VB. Monts et at suit and probably 
so hear some d~~prce ~etit~ons; the 

I 
in~n VS. <jI. oem!" case being one o~ 

t em. ' I, JL ' , 1 

I RoYalty 
! J... IUlcl i 
I . Koyal 400 ' 
Don't,.forgJ to l buy the -latest and 

moat poPuIlp' iJame pf the.....,n to help 
entertain y~n ~nd ypnr familyt~ .... long· 
cold eveniJlgs, Rojalty . m1d .the ROYaf 

There is nothing like them for 
usement. ~ttt faces ap,d cute ex
.~_ N.o}v o~ sale I"t the drug 

stores and booi: stores; 1 

, , 1 'I' ~ , I . 

! I I, 
i. 



A$ an mstance of the opport'Unit) af
forced bv the Missouri rlv~r • Mr 
Charleswol'th called attentibn to thl." 

~:~~ ~t ~~ic:el~t~~~:dn:~o~ta~o~~~:. 
a wealth,~ banker of Bismar¢k The 
fleet consists of' about eight vessels ot! 

~~~~t il~O ~~n:h~a~~~~~J:th;ri l:e;:~1~~ 
~~1~~~~ ~~%e::'c~l~o F~~~:~~;o~~~iC~ 
point ~bout 125 miles above BIsma.rck. 
'They woqld have been glafl~O ha\ej 

had more boats last summeJ.1. ut they 
couldn t get them" s~id M

1
r: harles

worth 
OVer 000000 bushels of ajln were 

handle!] by the boats mO-ri than 6001 
cars of coal and over 1,000 t9 $ of hard 
coal In ialdltiOIl to this the olts \\ erer 
kept busy Htuling ruUrond ~at~rla1 fori 
the roads that are bundln~1 m that! 
section ;3aid the mate t 

" hen asij:~d ... hat the cond lqn of the 
rh er "as along the Une over J\'i'1u('h the 
boats operate in that cou ttty Mr 
Charles,,, orth stated that the stream 
there IS no better for navigatton pur
poses than It is In this sectuan 

BUSiness Always Th"re. 
I have; been on the river no'\\ for 

many ) ears and I know that there is 
no reason why it should no~ ~tte navi-

~alk: th~lJ'¥~~l~~r~~l~q~~e;~Cw~~ll ~~\ 
~~~;~;r\~:;(a~~ J'~r~J~~ ~~~1~8~;~h~~~1 
ules whIch could be depn de upon! 
The business Is nil along to t~ ~r and, 
there la no reason why the r~ve should I 
not be utill~ed·. 'I 

Jrqm th~e~~:~el~hnOd 
The rf'sjstanct' Df 

p~l '" ire Is not nearly 
Ing to 
for It 
theory a 



Smilel 
Smile In tIle day time, smile at night, 
.Smlle when the world goes wrong or right, 
Smile for the old fa .,mlle for the kids, 
And smile for th'8 cnJl ping Katy-dlds 
Smile In the twilight. smile In the dawn, 
Smile when the light 0' day Is gone, 
FOl smIleR are the children of success 
W!llth guide tQi'ough the hfGtlme wilder

ness' 

SILHOUETTES OF WES1 ERN 
CANADA. 

The man from Iowa began to ta~k 
land before the trtt.in was well out !Ot 
the C. N R depot in Winnipeg. Tlte 
talk began In rather wide circles The 
rush to the land, the bumper cr~P. 
the system of summer tallowmg PUr
sued III the semI-arid districts, were 
all discussed, and then, with a sort ot 
apologetic smile, the Iowa man said: 
"I'm a bit Interested in this c')untrY 
myself Some of the men do~..;n home 
got a few sectIons up here along this 
lIne and I'm going to have a look at 
them l'iever been up In Canada be 
fOI e" (It IS CUllOUS how the;3e mid
Western Americans pronounce the 
name of the Dominion as H it was 
• Can'dy"l. "but if It looks good fa 
Will be up to stay nex't rail 

You see, It s like thiS," saId the 

deal Anybody wantmg to sell -::an 
get $70 or $~O an aCI e for It, and eV
e:-y farm that s offered is snapped up. 
In Saskatchewan we have Just as good 
land that cost us $11 and $12, so that 

bllngs most of 'iB up from Iowa I'm 
not ElII e that money would be enough. 
The mvasion' uts a family artalr We 
ha\ e no chance of heeplng our sons 
Rlount! us back home. They have to 
leave the farm and go mto the big 
Cl tIes of the neighboring States to get 
work. 1'0 keep them on the farm and 
lD touch with us, we come up here 
and r4ake little colonies with the chil
dren around us, on homesteads or 
bought land Thls makes It easier fot 
the farmers back there in Iowa to get 

I land for the stay at-bomes The fami
lIes that come to Canada are l{ept to
gether and the familIes that buy the 
farms they leave at e kept together, 
too There won't be any slackening 
of the I ush, either, 101' they still raise 
big families back In Iowa" 

Olle could almost see the mental 
plocess of this ty;plcal AmerIcan farm
er III dc>[endmg a step that meant a 
ne" nag a ncw alll',:;-mnce, a new land, 
and new associatJes To abandon "Old 
GIOI y' and the beclal'ation of Inde· 
pendence fol' a good thing In cheap 
land would hardly be playmg the 
game, but to go out into Saskatche· 
wan to "keep the family together" was 
another and a qUite higher motIve. 

Why seek too closely t!J analyze the 
reasons for the greatest land trek in 
the IllstOI y of Amellca'} It is enough to 
tnow what the sons of the frontiers
men of Iowa, and Kansas, and Mlnn&
liiota~the best blood of the mId-West 
-are pouring into the Canadian West 
In an ever-increasIng stream, and are 
learlllng that "God Save the KIng" and 

"My CountrY, 'Tis of Thee," nre sung 
to the same tune -Toronto (Ontario ~ 
Globe 

Womal". Lovely
()h tf'nder lovely woman Is 

s~~h~~~tO~/~:a~h~~~S S:Ol~~~ she 
ShoQid makie her habitat In 

How carefully she \\ raps .ler up 
\Vhen winter swirls and ranklesi 

A sealskin sacque upon her back 
And gauze upon her ankles 

~Kansas City Journal 

It '\ ou Are la '1'rtOe Senllitlve. 

about the size of your shoes, 
we:tr smalier SholS by using , 
Ease, the An tlsep Ic Powder to 
the shoes It cu es Tired, Swollen, 

a lng Feet and p"(V6JI rest and comfort... 
the thing tor patent leather shoes 
t>\ erywhere, Zoc. Sample sent F,REE. 
dress AIlen S Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y. 

The Newest. 
She used to gil.., e him the mitten, 
Then changed It Into the sack. 
StiB later, wh~n he was smitten. 
She turrted him down with a whack 
But the up to date maId 01 the table. 
When she sees~ him beglnntng-"to pop, 
,,'m gracefully sever the cable 
And give hIm the parachute drop 

-New York Sun 

How's This? 
We otter One Hundred Dollnr'S' R~",ard 

tor any case of Catarrh that fllllllot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrb CUll' 

1>' J CHENE!Y & CO. T If'do. 0 

We, the underlllJ::'!ll'(l. hn,~ kll wn F' J ~'~~~k~;~~~1~~tD~:::; ~lb~Dl';er~~~t1;e ~~~~r!t~t'j~!I' lI.i ld b~:IJ!~~; I 
tranll8ctlons nod fillllDe nlly abJ~~ to turryj 
out aDy oblla-atloo!! rna. e hy hie tl.rm 
, WALDINO, KINNAN & MAH\'lN, 

I B II's ~:t~;::lect?r:n1:J~~lIk(>~' :~~:rb~lY, ~~~~i44i;,~~~l::r~ 
rlCur., directly upon the- 11100d n III mucou. ~ 
!lurttcell ot the .ystem. rl'flttmtnl:!ls aent 
£'~kgl~f!~e 1ii centfl per boUh·. rOJd by an 

Tilke Hall's Famlly.PlIls ro~nstl 

Unbusmessllke Inventdrs. 
From the Electrical Review, 

Tqe inventor Is orten apt tr be an 
ratl¢ g~lIus tot all) devoid of ,he 
abU~ty which, €\ en with mo~ey at 
command, would enable him 10 make 
commercial Buccess ot his Iny ntlon ' 

CUp T:IN Onto I I 
At the first SIgn of rbeurnrtfc pain" 

or backache. or a feeling of bemgj 
generally run down and wea~ened. the 
following simple prescripti6'u should 

be"O~eed !ounce compound SY~P sarsa-j 
parfUa, one ounce T(>rls (' mpound: 
half pint high grade whisk y MIx 
them and take a tablespoon ul l:iefore 
each meal. and at bed tIme. I The I 

tIe must be well shlaken eaCh ~~~=~e=~i~~ Any druggist has these 
or lIe wHI get'l f~eDl from 
Isal~ hou_,e_, ~~ .... __ -+ 

WE PA.Y 11.-13C ~OR COW HIIiES. 

Furs are 3.180 very high We sell tb'JHlII:::t~=~~~~~1~~~ cheap Ship to and buy or tbe old reljable 
::N. w Hide & Put Co. Mlm,papolls. Mim;I- I 

• I 



StateBa~k 
Qf Wa>1ne! 
~I 

I HI!NRY LEY, PREsm~T' 
IC, A. CHA~E. VICE PRES ENT, 

I ROLLIE W. LEY, CAS ER, 

~ERMAN LUNDBERG, ASS' • CASH. 
, _' __ I 

! This Bank respectfujy so
'licits your account a d of
I ler~ superior laciliti s for 
I trab.sacting your bu iness.: 

, We sell Drafts on ah the 
, principal cities 01 furope 
, and other countries. I 

I Steamship tickets lor all 
: for~i~D countries. '11 

, 

3 
, 

5 

, 9 
II 11 

'13 
, 15 
, 17 

19 

, 
25 
27 
29 
32 
34 
36 

, 

,4 
,6 
,8 
10 
12 

,32.04 14 
116.92 16 
~42.54 18 
,27.72 20 
'24.48 22 
: 18.54 24' 
i 28.80 26 
' 30.42 28 

20,70 31 
,: 23.40 33 

30.42 35 
20.16 37 
20.16 39 
25,56 41 
19,62 43 
22.86' 45 
15.84 47 
15.84 49 
21.24 51 
85.50 53 

33.1l 56 
23.9 58 
18.0~ 60 
22.8f 62 
22.8~ 64 
32.0f 66 
24.4~ 69 
26.1:0 71 I 

26.8,4 73 
17.46 75 

77 
79 
81 
83 

I 

Notice is hereby given I 
bids will be receillJed at . 
county clerk of ~ayne coun~y 
ka, fqr the tOnO~ing supplle~ 
year 1910, 00(19 t 'be filed oh OF 

. Di~ea8e8 ,of the Lungs. early cotisump- J anuary.lst, 191 . I 
tlon,,'pleurlsy, asthma, Bportnes8 of the OOKS I : 
breath treated with 'th~ lateat' tuber- 'Six l'ecord bdoks (two I printed 4 
cuiaIt' treatment. plainl8 quire, patent fiat o~'ener ' Byron 

Liter, Stomach and B~wel ~ Westok linen, '40 Ibs., leather'lbdund 
23.94 dysP!'lPsia, sick headach~, '~!pe,j,dkiij;;: I with canvas jacklets. , , ' 
18.5 !A galil ',stones, constip~tion 3500 personal I prop~rty sch'edules 

~ the rd· d t·" punched and folded., I ' 
21D. 70 ach/~~~J an l.n ges lpn, .4400 ~ recei~ts p~ted: and lboun~, 

S 
?,lIth duphcate, ~a:ne as now in use. 

Ifj.92 dney and B1lldder T~ouble, diab~tes One dozen c~attel mortgage files, 
2,14.48 brkht's disease" stone ip. the kidneys: gl00umsmtudbds tSotUtbh'e'I'fialen.d numbered, with 

enlarge~ent of I t~e Klpneys, pain in 
2'9, 34 ba~k, stiffness of the" back, passing Seventeen cO,vers fo~personal,proper_ 
~7 ,98 url~e too often and burring urine. Wltp p:t;ecmct and rear on 
"'2.58 N~rvou. diseases. Ne~ralKia. sciatica npw 10 use. , 
>? n.er]Vous prostration, D'ervous indiges~ tl name tabs, 1, town-
~2.32 tu~~, paralysis and brai~ diseases. t~el~::.t alphabet ~abi, all 

$4.20 Blood and Skin D~seases. heart dis- 200 reversible, envelopes, printed and 
~9.88 eas.~s, dropsy. swelling of the Iimb!J, used as cOl!-ft wtappers. 
I sores, pains. in ~he bonErS, . rheumatiBm~ 100 figurmg pucls, 8 x 13, one side rul-
190.36 entrged v:ems, eczem~,·ltchJ pimples ed, bid per lb. 
116.92 an bad Circulation. ; pe~ito~~ p~ll' books for'priniary, bid 

120. 70 ~efo:rPlitl.e. an~ CI~Feet,. curvature pon books per election, bid pe'r book. '-.,-----;----,---,.,'--"r--j.-I of Iwthe spIDe, mte pted nutrition, .Ballot sackH. bid per dozen. . I 
34.20 'I~ growth in childr n and wasting ST"TIONERY 

112. o. 70 dis,eases in adu~ts., , 
I Envelopes 6': high cut, white wove 

/27 72 ~ancet,rTumor, Coit r; Fi.tula, Pile ... XX quality. wilh return card ner 1000. 
. tu~ercular glands. pture, varicose Envelope No. 10 high cut If Manilla 

I 30. 96 ve~nsr enlarged glandsj cold Umbs XXX best quaIlty, with return card 
II 36 90 aU external growthsll~reated by hypo- 1000. 

. dermic injectiqn m~thod without the Envelope No. 10, high cut Manilia 
1 25 .56 k~ife and loss ~f blo.~. XXXX best qualIty, with r_,urn cardl:----------+...;...-J..-

1 

32.01 pi •••••• of Men, failing memory. laok per 1000. 
24 48 of! energy, for~etfu]nes8, falling of the Statements per 1UOO. 

I 
. h~r. sore throat, palsy, weakness in Letter heads, per 1000. 

31.50 ol4f1 and young,. ea~~r~d~itio~a~ tgo~rint paper, per 100, 
1,,19.62 pi.eases of Wome~!headache. pains, Note heads per 100. 
I 27 72 iJ the back chronic diseases. deep seat- Printed postal cards per 100" each ad-

II • e diseases treated i scientifically as ditional100 
I 24.48 a opted by ~meric~'B. most eminent 100 blotters, cut 4i x 12, ve~y best. 

,I 
23.94 s~ecialist8. Consult~~ion $1 00. 8000 ballots, official and sa pie, one _______ .!-_~~+__+_-

D half Qf each for general electi n. 

"

I,ll .~~:~~ I' R. aEA' & CO., :J&obafl~~ri~:~~i~~:yeleation. 
22.32 3lb C_ntuary' IBuilding. ficinl anc) sample. one half of leach. 

. 'I' HId.on precinct change. 
I 25.02 ' I Minneapolis, Minn. ~ ~l!~t~~~~:f~::. I 

34.74 I A Christmas Suggestion 25 nosiees showing candidat~s 
15.85 , The Sioux City nollyTribune ot$2.00 before the pri!pary. . 

per year is the proper gift for your OFFlCE SUPPLIES 
97.89 ftiends and ODe they will, appreciate. Ink-One dgzen quarts of A!rnold's. 

Carter's reQ ink per grart. I 
Why not I\end it to them, and we: will Pens-Spencerian, Aaron's ,or 
tyrite a sllitable letter to tile recipient iUp~tcifs~Di~'on Hex. No. 2 land ' . 
explaining who it is from. 1 the "Velvet" with white ru~ber 

peH~~d:~th copying pencil ~o. 77, 

. NOg~S~e:I::ti~~ pencils. I , I 
x 24 inch' rubber rllle~s. 6-1'"x 12 

in~hn~~~~~~ ~~~eS~nford's' p I teo . I 
One dozen bottles Sanf~d's mucill 

age, I I 
One dozen Davis Autonp.atic InR: 

!ltands. '! 
~ N~:~ N~~efo1~~~~rw~U~d~~rasers. I 

. Filing boxes, bid per dozep showin~ 
sl~ed~zen Tower's patent p~n holded. 

100 sheets carbon paper, 8 f': 13. I 
Ten reams ,teacher's examl':l8tion Pf1i-

pe~ boxes typewriter paper, 8 x 13 ,i 

3, boxes onion skill typewIjiter pape~, 

8 6
X b~~es typewriter pape~, S· x d, 

medium. I I 
BLANKS I 

l!~ull sheet blanks, per l~'O, each 
ditional 100. '( 

sheet blanks, per 100~ hach 

in',!ru'C;~~ns to voters ,teard 



111:1,1 ,;viwu 
:L'l haplwll 

\\('tlle 

\\' [J :'lUl'I'IM t.,lb um'l ,d' th., IJ~'Hll 

'hh,tlIW>-l !->toripr; J bnve h~a!'d. \V. H. 
\\":1." Ht 1)1)(' I)l' till' Ill)..!; h(ltel~ in Counctl 
Hintl" .... waitilH! til lip Hhown to h~K roullf, 
11111' t'vt'llin~, WbPIl n highl~' iIH,hriatf:'.(1 
11l,jIl u11lal of "tIH' ~portill~ fr~ltflrnit:f. 
With 11\11!(' dutht'~ H.wla :,;il- tilp enlJed 
f,)[ IIH-' irnlt)pd(ah' attentio of ~h~' hOLel 

I jJ,)~·tl'r .\" thH Illtt('!" aHHh; P1:1 nH' SlJort 
11111<> t!li' t'l;-'\"~I(t{Jr, aftr']' qpolof.{izi'ng to 
I \11 iI!\llTi ... fl))" thp (l('\nlY. *p d~t>f'r;E'{1-'1p 
I drnpk. "'qlll11tillg IIp at t111 elev:at.or {lt~r 

t(ll"llH·r. dp]t'dt'tlly \,\,himjlr',d' "Hbay. 
!\:rl'<nlllR 1M nil gOIlP to hell aill1t it'l 

II I": (lonbtful whether rJeident T~lft 
.wd \'ll't'-Pn'Hident tlb~l"lliln lean fi~)(i 
IIlllligh 'Whlt('WHHh in tb~~ Bal~illger ~n 
\ ""\ H.rati()1l to, blinr\ even ~bt' rNn1bli(~an 

1i,1l'\} I 

TIlt, 1 )t'Ill(), I.lt :wi:-.hes p:ou It 'l\Idrry 

\ 'llriHtlll<:l~. lmt the mo~tajlronl~,gi)tSf)~lt 
, I ('hriHtlHlI- i" ill l'llaldlll-{l othr 1'1-> iplq P)'. 

!lucky" l10lruPH i~ ~Oitlg 10lgE1i ill 
. iI' Itlwr :'l(!a~nt' lwxt f,11]'ing 'aeeprciing 

i \hl' frow t1hf'Si<!l1l'+ City 
J 1"1 bunt' Hol neB, i bhSe'bitll 

i lill!nate, WIll gd it trial n t~le reclE"~'al 
, )l\rt at tJu' I\lny term, 11' tb~ladti~ of 
. l'l).{lO' Hntl hlll~on ill reU!OVin l' We 4uBe. 
I !i)lllle~ last :!;umilwr atta 'ked,Tose'Pb \Y 
I', lkpT. St~(Tt!!ary and ,t 'eaSUljer of the 
·:.ltl' board Of mine ex an i11er$1 at. IIVl.iz· 
I 11 JHLrk whlilp a hall galllE' W~iH in I1ro
f.: i l'tlS, and, nnkpr {'atllP qut oft Ithe l~flefl 
\1 Jth It 'b~'ukell Hose, a em the'£pn~
j" 

Ii: t 

\\ ''I11d 
'l:.'::' 

.\ ('ollllmbll" pappr
l 

thf' 
"pl'akilll; qlf a prflill'her'r; l-\PI"lllOll 

l'11 11) tbatlt'ltr. t-iays t . 
111< qllo~ea approvingly thfl wo eld of a 

"I·rtaill wtni:'ltpl' who sent word to OIW 
\)~ Ill,., laYIllPll to "go to hpll ' die con" 
Hl).(lllll\'llt Ito Lp11 following a re1lpe8t to 
1111' prf'adht'l' that he 'talk tnan' phristi 
:lHit}, anJi Ie!"!tl prohibition POlit~' .s from 
tlw I)lllp~t. Ho told of a mot PI" who 
"aili :'lltf' jltIlttldlher looys to b Lrav9 
~-'ll()l1l(h t( touch liquor whpll th y wnnt
t'il It, 1m I It'ltve it ItIOlle wheIl hey did 
Hot wan it. ,\nd then h(1 old hiR 
hparerH tl at thf' devil~ in hell d long 
"('I'll wai ing' to Wf'lr-OTl1P t be m ther of 
tbm,r' lJO)jf'.. 

Lllol'H )1" though \\T<lytW hadn't suf· 
!Pl"ed f-lO ~eYf'rf'ly from the TlI'fllLqbers af" 
tel all. dl>CS it'! I 

Elbert Hubhard, 'who made t8 Roy
croft ~hbp fit BUHt Alll"om, ~ w York, 
famous .~'lY8: "I have hf'en a W· ge &-trn' 
r'1' awl f relllau a.nd employer. 1 have a 
thOlIRnu mOll 011 my llay roll 'I t a time 
and I ell you that the man with the 
blllk hfhit is the one who ~ever gets 

hud off. He's the one who can~et along 
Without/yoU bl1t yon cannot et along 
wlthont hi.m. 'Fhe hank ha t means 
~onnd Si9P an(llgood digestion and cool 
]utlgme t alld tnanly i.ndepend nee. The 
mo"t h althfnL thing I know,o is a bank 
book. here are no micro 8 in it to 
Atf~Hl a ay \,ol!lqpeaee of min" It is a 
gnaran ee of goolll behavior." f 

Bette' lay in a
l 
supply of b oalnS. It 

iR pred' cted by someone tha they 
ReU for 1 next year, 

day evening. ~~~=~~=~~=~~~~~~=:~~~=~~==~~I Miss Belle Killion is h6me for,the hali-
" J8. I 

The mail carriers ha~e been making 
half a trip a day on accfunt of the qad 
roads, stopping with pa rons al0Z the 
route. 

Schools in the Valley 610s8 Fri ay for 
two weeks vacation. Most of the! teach
ers will spend the h~lidays Itt tl;teir , 

homes. ' ; I I i 

'inside N~ws I 

From our Cdrrespond~nt. I 
Mrs. McClIjbe was a I Wayne ,I visitor 

Tuesday. I I' 
H. E. Si milO transa~ted bus/neas in 

Wayne Tuespay. i t' 
A. BOhlan~ er was a passen er 

Omaha Tue day retur~tDg,las nlR'ht. 
Chas. Nee ham whq has hJen ser

iously ill fol the past I three Iveeks is 
. now able tal sit up. t. ~ 

"Cap" Boble has be n aSSis log F. 
s. Tracy in(the storelduring he pas,t 

I week.' i 

";;~~:~~~~:::: After tb~ present ieek ourl schools 
, ~~~~e .cIOS~d for a t

J 

0 week's vaca-

County dommissio er F;arran w1as in 
Wayne ye~terday a ten4ing coun~y 
board mee~ing . 

Mrs. R. :to Ie.ans. Assistant Grand 
Matron of ~he Easte n Star of· Nebras
ka, was prfl'sent at t e regular meet· 
iog of 'the order Mo*ay evening. At 
6:30 an eletant apre d was served in 

, tbe lodge ~ooms fall wed by respouses 
A ~,ajtor[11"D1, to approprIate toasti' after whicb tbe 

regular wqrk 01 the lodge .. as taken 
IIp and tho degree~ conferred upon 
, "candl~ate. I 

, " afternoon~ Miss Nellle Ro~ 
fbr Omabal from wblcb pla?e 
T~esday niq,b~ for Baker City, 

, ., where sbe Wjll be married 
I' Smi~h, who IS principal 01 

scboo1s of tbat place. ' 
w~ a formeJ resident of ' 

, and /s bighly thougbt of. Miss 
bas lived ,her~ since childbood 

. onE! of Winside's most estim~ 
ble and accomplished young ladie~. 
Tne entlr. commuqity jo1n in wiBhlI1g 

a loull a~d ~rosperous marri~d 
Ufe. I 1 1 

"The ctllded FOQI" as presented \'Y 
tbe !Fisber Comp~ny at tbe opera 
hous~ Saturday nl!!lbt was an excelle~t 
perform~nce in ev~r respect but tp.e 
patrons Of the pla~ all lett 
on accoEt or the r lack of 
heat to eep reas nably "non">'t",""" 

tbe nIuslon and alsCuI,oance 
the rear end of th" house. 
mon\ib ago tbe s~me company 
bere"an~-pres~ntp.~ an excellent 
but th0Fe desiringlto hear it 
on accopn t of a t~w plain 
the ba~k end of tile hall. 
of a th,ng Is a mighty 

, mendatfoD for tb~ house 
the m~nagement¢annot 
to patronize shows If they are 
to att~nd ata pl,)ce where 
more ~owdyi~m Itben Is 
found lin salopns'·1 It is not part,cu-
I.rily ~leaslng to tbose who pay their 

U ~net and want Ito bear and see a 
S~ play;o bavel a~w brainless , 
52 baif ~lled with ze, and wbo 
9 sobe~, couldn't ell a play I from 

52 Btt,eE' fair, I\l\no them. It, Is ~p 
52 th own to See 0 It that ~* marshal 

9 atl e' d thes~ sp ws and when ever 
162 o~'e pr tbeselcu~tell0W8) laboring 

1 1
62¥ r j; ~a~h~~~~ ri,ni'::YoJ:l t'~:. 

~ I 9 g v 'the fly spec that he callS a. brain 

l' I 9 a chance to . reg In its normal' color 
- 1 56 anf.lto pay l> 8U stantiailine the next 

J J m rnlcg. A f~ «ppJlcatld~. of this Mrlt1ey 
ch tacter ai>plJe~ to these would-be, 

plo- te cent sports, Iwould break them of I ultg·egi· I 1 

I'. I" {Iii II· "':1 

, 

The 
1 

I 

~San 
1 . 

I 

'" 

" I,: 



MAE WOOD IS LANDED 
IN THE TOMBS IpRISON 

Tom Platt s ex-Affimty 
at Request of Her 

Bondsmen 

Nt'w YOlk Dec 17-Mae r' "Wood 
appeared un~xpectedly In the COUlt of 
general sEssions today and announced 
that she 'HIS ready to stand trial un 
cler thp. indictment ('harging hel '" ltb, 
forger), and perjury in her breach or 
promise suit against former United 
StateR Senatol Thomas C Platt 

She "as placed under arrest on rno 



du}s 
of a hundred years ago 

I 
ratheI1 se\' el ethel e 
in evel~Y CbUl ch and 

I I PUd~~~;7r \:~~~h b~~~~ ~l~I~! 
to (OIIUnemorate as nearly as 

POSSlblf the bitter herbs 1 ... lth \'.hich 

I \l~e t~~ l~~%le o~e~~loanel a}e d~~e h~<~s;~v~~ 
Sd} I, IS not horn till those lppe-tlzlng 
dlsile::; had gone out 

Na.kra.list Calls 
1 Chri~ftnas Curse 
BY JOHN BUR/ROUGHS. 

One tf the mos~ ta~llhar practices of 

J~U\h~ ~\,e~~ ~~el~~~n"o~~m~~:fJ;~n l~; 
, .. Ith t ys A mo~rn ~ouse where there
are se eraI child en J~ al perfect chaos 

I 

~~S~~I StjO~O~ ~\ t~~te~O~~Sd o:IZ:;e~ 
dolls I all stagefl ot tcompositton, and 
all m oner of mecha lea1 devices And 
still t ey come, nf:!W~ d ingenious con-

I ~~~~~~ o~~ ~~ C~~h o~ ~r~~d a~h: ~~~ 
them orKet tor a m ment the tedlum 
Qt life It Is the crt e ot the age, it Is 
a sin gainst Our ch Idren; It corrupts 
their tmplicity, it st mulates their de-

~~r~d! ~;n:~~, ~;s~:~e t~~d tI~~n!~ ~~::~ 
gel'l.er I discontent wi h life. We try at 
the Q teet to destro ,their Intetest in 
the pi In and whole me things bt life 
by th multitude of trange and atart_ 
Hug d vIces we sho l' upon them, We 
waul have them elleve that the 
world Is one great to shop, made slm~ 
ply f their Rmuse ent We .create a 
false aste, a cr.avln for ceaseless nov_ 
elty, ven-thlng ne every day, ever} 
hour The last surp Ise only sharpens 
their IlrPpetite for a greater, tilt they 
go fr m blonq. (lolls 0 brunet dolls, or 
to Ja~ nese 01 negr dolls, and fro~n 
J:lmp ngjack to jum ingjack '\\tth ut
tel \\ eariness and d squlet It IS I1kf' 
feed! g a child only condIments dlld 

s\\eet eats ~Isane and joyous mtEjr
e~ 1 SImple things Is kUled We g1\:(' 

~~lli l~(~~lkpr~\l~lem~s <~~~ ~~~df1!Oc~~ 
mon thlllgs fot then amusement? Wh). 

~1~~I)]*~1c~~(,\ !rt~r ~nd1'J~~r{~t;te~I~~;l ~~~ 
lUlll1 t satisfy'" By and b). thl":) \\II! 

~Ir~ ~\)~ ~1~fn~1~~lld~ljt~he(~ st,ll~ WIl<lt I 

Tlj a pity thl/' '\Il(~le almy of to\' In-I 

~b~~eld li~ ~~~dtl~:~\~~H!ers I all not b~ b,lll I 

Lu~l{) I~ tilt' child thilt h<u; but ff'\\ 

to)8 ~nd tho~e homemnd(' LE"t 1\ h\\t~ 

~~I\~~Stl~II~~fSPI~~d ~~ll~t ~~:Plli~lU~~~ t\~; 
bo). I a\'E' IW;; block'" and hiS bill .llld his 
cart, and let the gh I h:.1\ €' hel homp
nfalle rag dol! 

C'hrHl"tmns is fast becomIng a poslt!\e 
"s~ "VVhat between gorging Olli
s h s "Ith rkh foods bestO\\lUg upon 

:~~h ~:~e;tl~~e~e~: t~~l~r~~n!~~h~ ~~~~ 
t1tu~e of toys. the day Is of evil omen. 
It Is a day of overl$dulgence atl around 
The Christmas tree becomes a deadl)1 
upa it we are npt caretul Nothtn8[ 
Is sd salutary with children as to keep 
the~ living on atow key and close tq 
com on Uungs et them find joy an~ " .. "j"~'. _··,."·'·'7"j·"···. ""." flnte tainment, a they surely wl~l t~ 
you give them a chanee, in the Srpl~ 
ltnd near at ha~. Do not seek t ex~ 
cite and IOtoxic te them with thl 
~tratge, the biza re, the extraor~l~ary 
Let them alone If their crayiM (0 
nov Ity Is stirn ated thete is ti",nge 
tha they WIll ft d life Hat, stalel an 

u~p do:~~~lrl I ~ad one boughterl to'J( 
," h]n a child IihUd a ball when -Ii got 
old enough to g to school. but I lI1lad~ 
It yself 1 m de many ban~ Qut or 

'_he~t~ert'm.\\ a~ ~~~1~ '~~ ~~l~fle~I~:rtOC~I~;~ <~~~~s~~~~~e~ 
..... ' '' ... ,' " .. , .... ,0. ~~ !~:~ ~~'~~~Stl~~~11~1~hn'~f a tl~~y IIe~~~l~ ~:g~: 

carts, stUts, st~'mgs. pin boxes Ilarhl 

I ~~~~SI b~~~'e t~~tm ~~ltZ~clYR~:~Ck~ II n~~k 

I 
mok of hlY 0" Ii sl.lte penCIls by ciIttlllg 
them out of soft J'Heces or slate tHat '\'\'e 
t\'~ to get OJl1 ar.u a half mlles flOth 

I 
school I e,111 ed my pla"tillng::\, and 
the), ne\ er SUl felted me The)- eaclh 
lnelnt sOlnethl1 g I 

at- o~;I;~~~Sa~l ~fv.~~:re\\~a~;~).ar~c~~~ 
er'll chl!dren, nd see the "icked ex
t,~.agance 1Il he bestowal of tOYS_~t 
is regular to debauch. Th.e chJ.ld n 
be me sated a d lose their lnterest b -
tOle half the resents art! Jlstrfbute . 

~~ IleJ~~~h~ay ~~~tte~ftst~~'l:ts~~e :ltii 
sof1e ~Irnple: t lng like a' wagon or~·'a 
ca~t, and th girl with somethi g 
eqhally snTlpJe and cOllnnonplace.. t 

1 
stop thIS \~ kked corruptmg or ti" 

tn ocents. 

I~ . I I ' '1 I 
I' I I I 
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Peri)1me, Toilet Cases, Mlmicure 
Stationery, Fountains, Low'ney's 

I Cigar Holders, etc. 

W J are pleased to meet }tou at t~is 
I ; all times , 

I ,Sachet Po;wderl, 
, ~Ofl Sachet P~wder-the ounce 25c, Nq' 

I ' ounce sold at the SpeJial 
I ' 

Raymond's 
PURE DRUGS 

re- I too strict. I . 
aU/ But no' g.!rl who was' ever cut up In 

1 a doc-tor's Office and ~hrown Jnto an 
OP-I old suit case or a trunk and tossed in

to tbe oreek ever tbou~bt she w6uld 
own- end that way. She always knew much' 

more than her mother, and always 
tbougbt ber motller too strIct, ' " t 

01 course it hasn't co'me toth .. t yet.' , Town Pr pertv For Sale,' 
But t,t's along in that.~ Three reside~ e properti'~s one mod-
down at the turn of tb~ road to ern~g..room hou~e anq barn in firstclas~ 
left. The-re is the_ .. ?en? in the river; condition. Gobd 5-rooIp, houses, in 
tb~re is where they I will throw the c~o.~ce lo~ation.1 Also town lotsi and iConf~cti(JDejT 
SUit casej aD., d yonder uhder tbatstraw ~am street btlsiness property~- I For 
pile by tbe ;barn~tbere they will bury Nrther particul~rs enquire at E~O
the head; llerb4ps ,our pretty bead CRAT office . 
.witb all tbat light in your eyes;' wllh ,You will-lik-""ei-y-o-u-rs-e-lf~bett.r if yon Ii-'-I-~--,-----'---+-"-'':''':'CI-'--f
ali tbat ~ead In your lips, wltli all 
tba~ glow on those cheeks-your prelr weal' Hart Sch~ffnel' & Marx 

Girls r ty head would not com'. putfrnm un- oought of, Dan Eiarrington., 
der ~bat straw pile looking as 1~ lo'Oks I - ~ 

dear; . we tod,ay. . For Sale ' 
pretty l~IS not 'plea~Dt; spll you are, not City P~operty: 

'bave a plea ant to look at Imy' dear lor all IGRANT S. MEA~. 
hoteltbeS. tblng. arewrlt~en upon you aDd' C' d / 

and you you re a pretty glrl'l an exceptional m ,erella Four ,.l 
up four pret y girli my dear, but ooly- I will guarantee. this, flour to Qe' as 
nodoubt J st dOD. 't. you ~nderstand just good as aPy flouk that is ,Isold in w*,ynet 

all, my dOn't'. '[ BUyaisa~k'U8elhalfof~tand. _ifitdon'~ 
that • " .. prove to b~ as good 8S apy flour you caq 

a!e, go- f Male P.g. lor Sale buy in WaYne rfturn the balance, and ' 
are going S e choice Duroc J. eraeys Enquir wget"your Imone;r: back. $1.65 per aack . 
. n t . e arne Feed MIll. . 
I ow,n. of J mes ·Grier, Route No, 1, Wayne, I' ED. SELLE}f.S Prop 

s;:c~~!~ Neb
l 

'NotiOe. .' So~e Ch~ic~ ShJrlho~. ' . 

f 
. Young, bullsi best .train 01' the 

B Ithasar Court, No. 14, Trihe of breed, for sale' cheap. I A B. CLAnK. 
Ben Hur holds regu\a.r meeting. first 
Thu sday and third Thursday of every Duroc Jerseys for Sale mOl h. ; iI'~"""""'" 

By prder of COURT li--t,......-----.,..,."...,.,.,.;+..;~ 

IWayne Superlative I;....,~ ....... -~~~'· 
$ •. 10 and Sp.ow 
$t.45 per sjek. 

I For &Ie 
~itchen range gJ as new a~ half 

prife, also one bay~~brse safe for wo-
min and children to fmve. 

I . ~H RUNDELL 

k~ew ' : Notike,.' 
face ynu ~otice is hereby tnven that sealed 

. but hi s will be receivedr&t the office of the 
vain co nty clerk of wayp,e county. Nebras-

,><"u .. _""u k • for county physifian, from'January 
19 0 to January 191L 

your unty phys~cian flo tend~r all necea-
be is, B y attendance andrf~8h aU medi
that. c· e necessary tor a~persOna who'ar~ 

your- ~ :nh80aidaWa,;~~oe n~y~~~~~a11~h!: 
w ose circDstances e such as to re

a ci ire the county to provide tor them 
fUn and, s eh attendance and}medieine w/leth.r 
01 your i mates of t~e coun y poor or not, and 

a 1 prisoners !that m be in the .leounty 
girlS;, j iI during the year. I Sa, id physician to 
'and rnish at hiS own ~penses all medi

waters cfDes for, ,pe-reona fdep,.e~l1?-dent o~ the 
seeret- cpunty for same, a~ '8180 perform all 

sprgieal work for sO b perBOl18, 'ine1ud-, irg the prisone .. afo/esaid. 
~_n~ it ie::~ to b~~ade.for 80 ~uc~,f~r ~~e 

. ~' The Board. of .Gdmmissioners have 
,U'U p,.uvA'"'O·t"hU'" d reserve the right I to reject any and 

er 11 bids. '- , ;' , 
and Ilids to be filed ontr before the 1st' , , ' 

to 'd$y of January 1910 ,Postoffi~e Box :452 
she ' Dated at Wayne, ebrask~ this '1st . I Phone 

eve;1 d$Y of D .. em~~W . REmoLDS. ' 

Sh~. ii !('~AL) "I • I, err Clerk 


